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for them in heart-braki- ng situa- -i raising tons of needed food, theAt the Movies111. Mrs. Jewell reports that the
lour men who hid lor four years
to escape the army lived only I "I

Mrs. G. Bergstraesser.
Mrs. Meta Stubbendick, her

son, Alfred, and two daughters,
Mrs. Herman Veins, and Mrs.
Wesley Stein, all of Bertrand,
came to attend the wedding of
1'vlii.s Slv;uii Stubbendick to

One hundred of these devices .

have been placed in abandoned
wells in rural Ohio regions in
an effort to record the income
springs.

Experts of the Geological Sur-

vey believe the experiment will
reveal possible locrtions for new
wells and explain the mystery
behind productive wells' drying
up.

a mile irom where she was via- -j

iung.
ivir. and Mrs. Harley Thurs- -

lurid and two children, Marsha

i wo-we- ek visit.

Howard Vogt, at North brand j ana L'tmiy surprised Mrs. Tnurs- - Tomorrow," Warner Bros.' new

Lutheran church, Thursday even- - (land's parents, Mr. a n d screen comedy that makes its lo-.n- g,

and remaining for a week's j Mrs. Charies Gibson, by arriv- - cal debut Sunday at the Cas.
visit with relatives in this com j ing here Saturday evening irom theater." A sophisticated commeu
munity. Mr. Stein came Monday tneir home in Calitorma for a tary on modern living, the iui.

Mrs. Thomas Murtey

The was there was the confir- -

mation of a class of five adult-- :
at the North Branch Lutheran

children receive a fetter appre-
ciation of the food they eat,
learn much about seeds and cul-
tivation, and get a sense of re-
sponsibility and satisfaction, he
pointed out.

Machine Devised
To hind Water

COLUJVLBUS, O. (UP.) Much
of the guesswork involved in
drilling wells for Ohio farmers
may be eliminated soon as a
result of a machine used by the
IT. S. Geological Survey.

The machine has a cable with
i. float and balance weight at
opposite ends. This mechanism
is lowered into an abandoned
well and is raised or lowered
automatically as the water leel
lises or ebbs.

Above the well the machine
on which the water level chan-
ges are charted in graph form
by an automatic pen.

Trie weep.ng Water Garden five stars, with the enviaDie ruie
clun met Friday evening at tne of romantic hero. As a handsome
home of Mr.-,- . J. M. Kanney to and wealthy young playboy Mor-la- ik

ever mans for exhibits at San is variously involved in a

at the coumv fir Mrs. Sigveii romantic sense, with Ann Shen-oense- n

dan and' later Wlth Alexis Smith-an- dpresided at the meeting
As result- - the actor Pla's 61XMrs. L. P. Woicott, Mrs.

K. Shannon and Rooert Keen- - ksing scenes with the glamorous
Ann and live raore Wlthier e appointed as a comm- -
iUlss &mith

--ttee to maKe plans for an ex- - .

church Sunday. They . were Mrs. , Wichita, Kans., arrived Sunday '

Walter Stubbendick, Mrs. Her- - auernoon lor a short visit with
man Minderman, Mrs. Alvin Ko- - Weeping Water friend?. They
ster, Mrs. Arthur Volkery and xvere at the J. M. Rannsy home
Herbert Goad. Baptismal servi- - j Sunday afternoon and a guest
ces were held for Norman Wil- - ; of tne Ralph Kecklers for din-so- n,

infant son of Mr. and Mrs. ner Suriuay evening. M nc'ay,
'

Herman Stubbendick. Mrs. Glen they left for a months vacation

aCALL 714
For Quick Pick Up to

CLEAN FALL CLOTHES

Alterations and Repairing

PLATTSMOUTH CLEANERS

hioit. Sigveid Jensen will have!
a separate exhiDit Irom the Ri-

ver side gardens. Mrs. Jensen
then turned the evening's enter-
tainment over to Mrs. Sterhne
Amick. Mrs. Thomas Murtev read
an original poem dedicated to
Mrs. Jensen whose birthday it
was. Mrs. Kanney, assisted by
her daughter, Miss Margaret
Kanney, served refreshments.

A birthday dinner in honor of
Frank Hunt and a niece. Kathrvn
Trumannuman, oi rsrist V,1J

.... . . unl?.v. Two o'h- -
er members of the family whose
birthdays come this month were
uiioie to atiena. A cnici;en din-
ner was served and later in the
afternoon all enjoyed watermel-
on. Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. John Truman, their two
daughters, K:.thryn and Ruth,
and sen, Delwyn, of Bristow, Mr.

U1

Lincoln. lire. Minprva Hnnmpi" ",,
Elwin Coolman and daugh- -

ter and Earl Amick of Platts- -
mouth, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Til--
son of Murray, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Hunt and Mrs. Thomas
Murtey.

Rev. and Mrs. Samuel McKe- -
own, Mrs. Wallace Philpot and
Mr. and Mrs. Adam Cook at- -
tended the funeral of Mrs. Ful-
ton at Xehawka Thursday. l

Mr. and Mrs. Eick Downey re- -,

turned home last week after

309 Main St.
Operated by

Something of a record in the
n.imhpr of Kissinsr scenes for any
single film was established during
the production of "One More

presents iennis Morgan- - one of k

j

Ihroueh no lack Oi lemuune
charm but because of the va-

garies of casting, the loveley Jane
w.man, anomer of the lUin s
stars, unas herself distinctly un- -

au"-lied- , romantically speaKing,
ougnojat tne entire picture.

as cuiiiiuaiue uiu ouiueo a

sisiant to Ann Sheridan, who pro-tia- y

a talented magazine photo-
grapher, the pert ivuss vyman has
littie, if any time for love.

Also neglected from an amor- -

OUS point OI view is Jack Car- -
so"' compieies ine quintet
of lop Elals api'car ing in the mm.

ut what. ms roJe Jlacks in roman
tic appeal it more tnan maKes up
for in comic ingenuity. As valet
to Morgan Caarson introduces a
brand new technique in serving
which, if adopted by butlers gen-
erally, is likeiy to do away with
tne service category lor all time.

The plot of 'X'ne More 1'omor- -
row" loilows closei-- y on the ori- -

., .

fc ramp iarry play irom
which u was adapted and revolves
people anxious to succeed in nuh- -
about a grouo of tlented young
hsnmg a noeral magazine. Others
involved in the humorous pro-- 1

feedings in important supporting
roles are: Reginald Gardiner,'
John Loder Marjorie Gateson,,
ihurston Hall, John Abbott and
niany more.

.

xr .
I OUng" Air OCOlltS

my Air Corps, while the famous
"Flying Kindegarten" compr- -
ised of youngsters five to nine
yearsold will show the :r Sc--

nill tui-e- a oy tne Air scouts
v. iit.i iney cnxer tneir models in
competition fnr awards ranging
from cups and nlacques to mo-
tile builder equipment and para-
phernalia.

The Air Scouts will bn ak
camp on Aug. 31 and move by
motor caravan to the National
--nr Kaces at Cleveland, where

Stubbendick sang "Wonderfi 1

Words Of Life,' accompanied by

Produce

HI I!
Kens, St 14c
Springs 24c
kggs 30c
Cream 65c

Call 199

For Truck

Feed STALEYS
or better results

Egg Mesh . . . 450
Atom grower 5.00
Pig Mama . . .475
Pro lass 560
Hen scratch .450

rouuc
PLATTSMOUTH

Phones 199 - 268J

nil .

Jun. ifi. jy7 aliens of
European birth became natural-
ized American citizens. Generally
the impression prevails that nat-
uralization of foreigners has al-

most stepped. The official figures
indicate otherwise. American cit--
izenship is still the goal of many
foreigners.

The following report is from
the U. S. immigration and natur-
alization service for this ten-ye- ar

penoa: i

Land of Birth Naaturalized
British Empire 025,707
Italy .. 380,908
Germany 275,587
Poland 274,814.
Russia 160,601

j

Perhaps most of the Russian-America- ns
j

were earlier arrivals
who delayed naturalization. Russia-

n-born

j

new citizens during this
ten - year period outnumbered i

Swedes almost three to one". There
were only 62.178 Swedes naturali-
zed

j

during these years.

The high point in Europeans
naturalized was in 1944 with
425,125. lhe low figure, as you
might guess, was in the first year
of tabulation, 1U36. In that year
just 1119,116 Europeans decided
to secure American citizenship.
The war drums were only rumb-
ling in the distance in 1936.

Preliminary figures have been
furnished me on immigration for i

the year ending June 30 1946.1
nu,uuu immi-

grants were admitted legally dur-
ing this period. President Truman
has recently opened 19 new offic-
es in Europe to speed up immigra-
tion of refugees and displaced
persons.

Several Nebraska G. I.s have'
sought my assistance on war--1
bride problems. Red tape and iron
fisted army orders have resulted '

INSURE M

SUCCESS!

CAPS, LIDS
& RUBBERS

And follow inetructions ir
the Ball Blue Book. To pet your cop
end 10c with your name and address to

BALI E&0THERS COMPANY, MaRcte, Ind

ings and Denver. j 1 Compete at
Mrs. Fred Gorcier returned 'fioorl Kremlin 1VAAA-hom- e

after a three-wee- k vaca- -
tion in Montana and in Colorado. I URBANA, C. (U.P.) Some 5- -,

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Pool,)1'0 Air Scouts from Ohio, West
Miss Eloise Pool, Mrs. Wallace Vil'Sinia and Kentucky will held
Philpot. Mrs. W. V. Da is, M.rs. ' the:r Good Gremlin iky meet at
F. J. Domingo, Mrs. Helen Clark --lc Grimes Airport here Aug.

'Mrs. Floyd Hite, Mrs. Richard 29-3- 1.

Keckier and Mr. and Mrs. De- - Arrangements have been made
Forest Philpot attended the fun- - j for a demonstration el the P-S- O

eral services for Mrs. Rudolph airplane by the Ar- -

Fouchek - Garnett
AT LAWATTORNEYS - -

INSURANCE and BONDS

Walter H. Harold ft.

Smith & Lebeits
Attorneys-at-La- w

Donat JSldg. - Plattsmouth

Phone 714
"Bill" Williamson

WHEN DEATH
OCCURS

. . . our efficient staff will
completely take charge of
all details and perform your
every wish. Services ar-
ranged at home, in your
church or our chapel.

There's no danger of

'over spending" when

you make the STAN-DE- R

IMPLEMENT
COMPANY your repair

headquarters. We serve

you with expert repairs

... at the lowest possi-

ble price.

nuTON-LOAD- S

It .iWm by Test

LOADING
Monura, tmiti Hmf,

PULLING

EXCAVATIN- G-

C Itors, Trandi
C& FILLING

It ovmas, Mtda

IRRIGATION
DITCHING

SNOW PLOWING

uons. Army brass is olten coiaiy
inaiilerent to normal mating ana
lanniy Hie lor tnose unaer mili-
tary orders. However 4b,Ul)0 Gi
war-bria- es were among those who
wdiiie in last year.

ocnool Uardens
--Ke Out food
supply tor City

vuijGittBUS U. uwtf Some
,UUO Columbus school children

are making their contribution to
tne lood production program this
tummertnrugn garden programs
planned unaer the public school
garden program.

About l,ouu pupils in 12 junior
high schools and Z,M)0 in 55 ele
mentary are working on school
gardens in their bacKyards and
vacant lots.

lhe climax of the summers'
work will; De a contest in Septem- -
ber, when the young gardeners
will bring their production to
stnooi lor competition lor prize
riobons.

Lach child finishing the garden
project will be awaraed a certifi-- ;
cate of merit and schools with the
highest percentage of gardeners
win receive large certificates for
display at the garden Ehow.

Garden Supervisor L. W. Hub-- er

said the gardens "are better
than last year" and that "a tre--;
mendous amount of food will be
raised" if conditions remain nor
mal.

Aside from the fact they are

Plenty of Wayne

Feed

All kinds o rem-
edies and delous-er- s,

wormers.

Chickens this year seem
;o be especially effected
by mites and lice. Be-
cause of the high price of
teed it is more necessary
to keep chickens healthy.

Free Culling
Service

We will make service trips
an worming and delousing

We want poultry
and eggs-w- ill

pay top prices.

Will pick up produce and
deliver feed if in suffici-
ent quantity.

BRINK
HATCHERY

Phone 107

nkles Slips
.

Handkerchiefs
Barrettes, 2 for 5c

5c - 10c

$1.00 Store

uergman at Louisville, Iriday. j

John Truman, his two daugh- - j

ters, Kathryn and Ruth, and his
ion, Delwyn, of Bristow, are vis- -

i

CALDWELL FUNERAL HOME
702 Ave. B Ambulance Phone 15

Service

nnrt will accomnanv them hon e :

Mr. 'Vmd Mrs. T. L. Jones

; in Canada. Mr. Jones is now tii- -j

vision roadmaster for the Mis-- !
souri Pacific.

Mrs. Hay Kirchoif received
word that her brother, John Min-
derman, is at the St. Joseph hos- -j

pital in Kansas City recovering
I irom an appendectomy. His
j home is at Independence. Mo.

Mis. Trov Jewell arrived
'

home Friday "after a week with
her son and iar-iil-v at Bartlett. '

4 t
i Prorant Watrn Kenair Service
I A11 Makes Work Guaranteed t

JeWe1 ad Used" II : 9lftS
Watches and Clocks

T Sudduth Watch Shop
! 421 Main St.

WILL YOUR
"SHSP"
COME IN?

'

1

v

Don't let it flounder on the seas '

of uncertainty. Chart a SAFE
course to Debt-Fre- e Farm Own-
ership with a Federal Land
Bank loan through the

NATIONAL T'APM
LOAN ASSOCIA7ECN

Harold C Elliott
j

Secretary-Treasur- er j

j

Weeping Water, Nebraska

Interest FAP.M Long

Low LOANS Term

I
l
I

Ij:

m

ll

'

J:

s

Think first of this
I

bank. Make us your

headquarters for all

, your credit ' needs.

Insurance Corporation

For Immediate Delivery

itors at the Frank Hunt home. outs their powers at the stick
Mrs. Truman, who is the prin- - j of an airplane. Blimps, hejicop-cipl- e

of the Bristow schools, istrs and civilian demonstration
I'ttendin? State Teacher' i j planes also are Scheduled for
College this summer and will re- - ' an appearance.
turn home with them after the j Demonstrations in model fliehtfair. Mrs. Truman ic fh fumor .;n i , . . .

Edith Amick
Mary Weeping Water peci'le

attended the sale of household
goods of the late Mr. and M-- s.

Troy Davis at Avoca Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Dixon and

son. Glen, and daughter. Shir-- l
ley May, of Payson, Utah, ar- -
rived Sunday for a visit at the

will be admitted free Sepl
. .1 r T X H m"e U;UI- - .xons s,lslfcr'

".cj . iii jciuaiu uiiui aner me ; 2

Just A Few Received To Be Sold

As Long As They Last

Combination Radio-Phonogra- ph

Table Radios
Record Players

Farm Battery Radios

B & M RADIO &
APPLIANCE CO.

1'. ii-rt- ic

lair.
Mr. and Mrs. John Darhng

rnd two .uihtor of ren or
are visiting at the home of Mrs.
Darling's parents, Mr. and Mr:;.
Adam Cook, and with other rel-- J

'atives in this communitj".
Mrs. Anna Miller has been

."enjoying a visit from a niece
Jand hu?band, Mr. and Mrs. Hig-"'le- y,

of Calgary, Canada. It has

--11

409 Main St
JHE ATRCAN HON IS NOT KING." OF
XUh JUNGLE.. The cape BUFFALO,
rhinoceros, elephant and twe
loparo are. considered more
tXkNGLROUS THAN THE LION.

HillMlihL'Hrialiililil-JilHH- M

ueen inniy-seve- n years since
the aunt and niece had seen
each other. Mrs. Maude A. Hod-so- n

of Oswego, Kans., and Miss
Mary Henney from Oklahoma,
were visitors at the Miller home.
Mrs. Miller has been ill for the
past seven weeks.

Mrs. Earl Cappen reports the
birth of twin sons to her brother
and sister-in-la- w, Mr. and Mrs.
Ora Voiles, of Avoca. Mrs. Voil-
es is at the Nebraska City

fi,d-dran-li
'j - SINGLE CYLINDEt

SCHOOL DAYS ARE HERE

AGAIN

We can supply you with your requirements

Boy's Needs Girl's Needs
Hair Ribbons - Hair BowsFountain Pens 83c - $1.35

zJ tr i ...4 1 hi1 erf V

Claims Milk Aided
Vision of Airmen

ALBANY, N. Y. (U P.) War-
time fliers of the Royal Cana-
dian Air Force improved their
vision by drinking milk, accor-
ding to Kenneth F. Fee, state
milk control director.

Experiments conducted by Ca-

nadian experts showed that the
vision of airmen could be im-
proved by feeding them ribofla-
vin. Fee pointed out that an ad-
equate amount of the vitamin
could be furnished by feeding

! the fliers milk. As a result, fliers
were receiving ?4 times as much
milk at the end of the war cs at
ts outset.

Jnurnal Want Ad For Results

mm

Wilcoxen)
Phone 104J

Automatic Pencils ....20c
Socks 15c - 35c

Knit Shorts - Shirts - Belts

1 ikm ' ,0 do BUT-WOR- K

I I &U$&aitk HO Disttntiettion

II ( :

JOHN DEERE A-B-- G

Pocket Combs ... 5c 10c- . .Combs gc 1Qc 25c
Shoe Laces, pr 5c Ray0n Panties
Shoe Polish 10c Cotton Panties

Good Quality History Paper,
ream 49cj - ; : " ' '

Every thing you will need in school supplies at

IKAS.IUK tMifinnniARlf Atf nt UM

In

PERMANENT WAVING
CROQUINOLE MACHINELESS COLD WAVE

Hair Styling

Finger Waving

See or Call

"TIM" THE HAIRDRESSER

SOME OF OUR LOAN SERVICES

Mortgage Loans
v Repair Loans ;
Personal Loans -

Auto Loans
Equipment Loans"

Collateral Leans
Business Loans'
Veteran Loans

Life insurance Loans

PiattstnoHth
Member Federal Deposit

noons H'.TI..lIAliUi.aLr.To.

HiTIRCHAN6Ull 1UIIP0ZII"iiJ HAY$WlLf'j"HMtNT AVHJIL.

JStender, Implement..
John Deete Quality Fcrrm Equipment T

Plattsmouth . Phone 92

.W

r- - 4
noioffs Sc H

Plattsmonth, Nebr.(Lucille
442 Avenue A

V

2


